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THIS STARTS THE 8T0RV

Jill and Kathy (sisters) take care
MtiktW crippled brother, hathy It

J lo marry Ralph llillyard.
ci. ni nlctured a "love in a col- -

iaet
nai miir juu jn.t- -

U brother.

i f' mcA or Mem. She ncgleelt
!,, fer richet 'are a burden to

Cvrus!'i.iijii in love xeith Jill, but
I ?nMi?h rwil hit to truly selfith"""' AJi -- I- rlrni Mm flint

, aniet her employ; a rick lawyer,
ttsttrs doip wrcf. in society',

TtUentyrc, waiting at hathy't house,

tbinee. lie leaves her pretence
'lineage himself to the rich womini

I L fcHim(7 Kathy the new, accuses
Irrot hck of interest and she admits
Zt the doct not admire the lady,
tiding, "I'm always disappointing

i o." ""'' he replies:
1

"You've never ditappomted me I
I utn't allow Von " say such things.

Xfhtn you're stronger things will he

, iiftrtni-yo- u'll soon gel into the way
doing things like other women."

AND HERE IT CONTINUES

smart nurse who had been
THE

to look after him (her husband
absolutely refused to consider the pos

of the baby being n girl) tcr
'rifled her already; she knew that she

would hardly be allowed to do a thing

i.. h. hnbv herself; the wonderful
nursery with Its many np.

ointments made her shiver; apparently

the baby's life was to be worKcu Dy n
I writs of patents In whicn mere wus

(little or no need for a momer ai un,

jiare as ft figurehead.
n..i .1,. V.n nil her fears to herself;

iv.- - .miiI.i nnlv ancer Ralph, she

.knew; she was beginning to realise that
'uji-.i- iii Hiin of life were as

jHer HI uuic ..J-.(,- I an 111

difficult lor mm iu uuut.ov.u ?"
her; she had discovered that

the best way to keep harmony between
jhem was to never enter into a discus- -

con ot any mnu.
. Sho talked nwny cheerily dur n

lonch; she had a. horror that some day
Ralph would be bored with her; slnco

.her maiMagc she had seen so many

tiarricd couples who were unashamedly
ind openly bored with one another s

'"nalph only laughed when she said
'anything about It to him.
."Every enc doesn't marry for lovr,

know," he said.
'"St.. .... ihhiln. nf hnt remark o

"his when he hud gone nway aaln, avl
TL. . olAHB,ne a """;,. .. , inroi"i- - " " .-.Every one am

anil sne nnu, iiiv.M "
doubt In her mind that lw

loved her; her one haunting fear was
that some day ne wou, ..,
thatsomo nay ne wrara iu
natter how hard he tried he could never

i. liio nihr women of Ills set,
.nd then he would cease to love her---

'and then ' wen, tucn sne ou...

When she came to examine her emo-

tions, she knew that, she was not happy :

she knew that she felt llKc a ucggnr gin
a a palace, tnai sne huh luugvu .u

the little house of which she had
dreamed.

Ralph ought to have married Jill;
tuln and ngnln the thought would rise
in her mind ; Jill would have made him
a splendid wife.

lint Jill had married Henry Sturgess,
end Henry bturgess had been old enough
to he her father: that at lenst had been
no love match.

A maid knocked at the door
"Mrs. Sturgess, If you please Mnd

amc," and Jill walked Into the room.
Kathy started up, her pale face Hush-

ing. She had hardly had n moment
with her sister Inst night; now they
were alone, she forgot all 'the little
Mltfness and the brendi which her marr-

iage had caused ; she rushed to J1U and
fiunr herself into her nrms.

"Oh, I am so glad to sec jou 1 ami
so glad."

She laughed nnd cried together in her
old emotional way; she kissed Jill
again nnd again as if she could not
make enough of her; she tried to ex-
plain nnd apologize and ask for for-
giveness nil in n breath, till Jill gently
stopped her.

"Let's forget it nil I don't
jrant to remember It." She looked at
Kathy's henutifuj face with tender
tyes. "1 had to oomo; I never had a
word with you last night and there nre
such heaps of things I want to ask
jou ' f,hc looked round the room.
"Where's Knlph?"

lit R hint trnriA nut Jin nnmn in tt
Hunch with me: I didn't exnect him.
and it was so ulcc."

Jill raised htr brows.
DoCMl't lie nlu'HVM Iihva limnli wltli

JOU?"
lathy shook her head.

lift thtntu It'u nnrA nw nln tn Ka 1j.

lone sometimes." she explained with a
?v. .Mh- -

"-
- ". sometimes I

mink I d give anything in the world if
.OnlV VTP WOPrt nn n.l ,.n..l.l II. l

"tile house.
Jin hmllcd.

1011 lim-nn'- f i.U...A.l .. !.. I

about thnt, then !" she said. "Knthv,
it, ."KC? "",l nKCS il fcec"1!1 Hli"-'-

u weuvea In Arnelii 'IVitiimi " si,. ....... .i
Wminlscently. "Uo J0'u know that I

nn m aU tllcru thc ot,er (lu' nl Mood

i
"''l10'" l''e t the road andnt tl,e wl,lliow8 "nil tried toM'levc that once it had been my home

J sceine,! so imposNihle."
Iniiv!

i
look71 nl ,,cr "'Mfr wonder- -

olP,n T,ayH' b"! "Kritwt chniiRP
uv" wu" "" sherp,..,. . i i,cr "nw- - n thisoeautlfullj. dressed woman.

mrdly

V ff,yct Jll '! n
dereu1'1'0 """ happy-k- Iip

M,,or,'.nr ,,,p-- ''"'I hoth just
mbv ,h.? f"?t,nt1' ,1,ut lp'ls

'r"11' l'tl'""l sunshine.
tcr'" hand

(,l " "n'' touHl('11 lie''

"oitll(,r f u as rnman- -

iaoui.1 b;";;"..",,:.u" uMh.
I lU - '....in- - iniien.

'Ill Stuitoilaay.
"lprhn..u ..

and drew hcr

'aid nrusa ...Yi" WE 00. "''''.
8"t the tlil.,.;" nl "'""t we've

we ,0Nt:.,!",. ""''!--". I.'vo.Kot nn
lOSSiU,.

il

- niii- - nn iv i r ii ii

spend."

.. 14

' '

' "

' "'' more l inn 1 run
"as

i
n silence."Dl.i .,

Is ''" Tn Unit) ro
'III VUl'y nHkw' Miililrnly.

t,ll!
R n s nbmk "' wncptln i In

,l0 turn tnA" "'""tetlulf ; he did
"To KIH i, f"i n..,',nn'-,t- .

"i ,.0,i'1,,R,v sl,e "a''1 "'"to h.r1?1' hf had been engaged
"'n ti i V",p time."

Th.F
athv

lilt

r- -

"lis n i.i.. -
S K.. ".:,' . ..'."

.i ii . S"lu see .1111 sce. "T
lt all." .),"', l ,ul't'vc ho loves hcr

H"v iiiiiipm
33 laughed.

1 don't lh

......

lo

urnestly.

""'"i

graceful,

wf-,i..11- ...

love any1,1.,,. t ..'""" M,e fc'i!a 'y'
"I m, r se"'8h man."

K!b.mTed.y0U ,""1'" sai(
"8V

lmml

little

1,r.r

voieii. ""A,Ll'

likea
1 d'd-r- he was very kind as a

' ? t

K,re,'feh"V-w- e". l don,t "vy W.-fu- -

"Ph," said Kathv hlnnl.lv
nt " "aPPolntcdly. Jillcould not have cared for Tnllentvro. orshe WOU'll tllnii. 1.11. 111- .- .LI. " '

ulnn.i ii,. " ii iimj hub never
crc.,80 calmly and even smile

viriiLVI iit;Uiyf

Halph'H I havo met.'
. 'ft? ?." Jl'l mfll

than any friend of
t

nnrl rfimA t at
1PI tilttnH l Ml. ft I..I ..

.t.n.. .... i"""'"' . cn. iris milt
Vcril;Th'""T.,!!e ?."'' 9 i

sure.'' "' cnl're V !

WMhi5.mW t0 t(!.tt ,vllh Kn,h: ho

rnM;11.11',1' Imd P"Pe 'or the
iMffn

s f.5gcr; ". h won-L- S

cr' and told all about the
inuof,

'""rf&ti
.vw'v '.Cfl.l;,c,,II,l.!. An If you can't do

n...'-..""c.- your own babyl'
H.,t ,,.'', ?"0ok ncr hcad' "I know
Hn,in mc- - a11 t c, sho

Hhoclunjt to JIM wi,en they said good- -

!ir... ,
.y.rv "": ec nie often often." she

iifin
am so lonely sometime

if ,.iil" "Whenever ltnlph is out
"V Bcn" or me."Kathy looked hurt.

im0!1 1?"',t Ilke alph!"
laughed.

lit. ".VTvJ1. . Ph who doesn't
i ' D'": oa,u- -

Kathy was silent.
tllC Wlm,0w nnd watch-c- u

.ill walk nway down the street

..,..', Ji was like u tonic; her won -

,..K' Jif. ",y,n,nd c.'ncss always

Kxistlfr1-1-- "
sister. 8ecln8 hcr
,.'"I,bJialI1sce !'er now often," shewith u sense of comfort "Rnlnhcan't possibly mind and.V'LTiTT",0"1 thc though broke"", she knew that shenever have the strength of mindto oppose any wish of, her

CHAPTER IV
rWh0lcn"r,,.h'"e." '.".."jy '.!.' ".or. be.

u"J.l!,i! mm Ms done to me,a wrong that I did."
Tallcntyrc stayed in his rooms all themorning following the HlllynruV din-ue- r,

no icic nn almost morbid dread of
...iiigiuiB wiinf uis mends; he hatedthe thought of the mnny congratulations
.it wouiooc forced to receive, anil the
m i Koou-natur- ciiau: which wouldsurely be leveled at him.

He had hardly slept a wink all night;
a hundred times he had cursed thc im-
pulse that had driven him to ask Elrlca
to marry mm. lie had uo spark of

? T.?,r l"; t'ough If he had never
met Jill ho would probably have drifted
into marriage with hcr months ago, for
no better reason than that lie was hard
u i, unu mac sue was willing to marry

Sometimes he wondered that she had
not heeu more ambitious; he would have
been genuinely amazed had any one told
mm that beneath all her artltldnlitv nml
,iriuiiiii-3s-, me i.nuy Ulrica was very
fond of him. and thnt thc fact of his
hesitancy to propose to her had hurt
the spoilt beauty more than anything
i.ip, mum nnve uone.

it he had Iain awake nil night, shu
una cried Jirrsclf to Ieop; she could
not understand In what wnv she failed
to attract tills man ; she knew perfectly
well that he was marrying her simply
and solely for hcr money.

Hut she would have him nt nny price ;
lor inn sake sho had put up with
mom ns ot abuse and recriminations from
Iter family. "I mean to marry him.
nnd there' an end of It," she always
riiucti nn argument rnimiy. Thnt. Is
always supposing he nks me," she

with n sort of dry hunmr.
' You can hnvn no nrlde." her mntlier

Mormcd nt hcr. "A nennlless mnn like
lyriiH Tnllentyre nml to dnrc to treat

oii ns he does! Where Is your pride.
- " -r.iricu ;

"Perhaps I never Jiad any where he
Is concerned,'--' Klrlca nnswer"d wear-
ily. "Anywny. It's welpis for you to
nrguo; 1'vp made up my mind."

Her father had stormed from another
point of view.

"The man's n fortune hunter; it'a not
jou ho wants nt all. but your money
to pay his debts Not one penny
of mine docs he get "

"Which won't break his heart or
mine." his daughter responded un-
moved. Thanks to a deceased and
wealthy godmother, Klricn could afford
to qunrrcl with her father; she had
more thnn sufficient money of her own
to make it worth while: but sho had
never been so unhappy In nil her life
ns she was during thc night following
her cneneement.

He had never even kissed her nppnr-entl- y

lind not wished to kiss her
the thought rankled nnd hurt

She rang Tnllentyre up in .the morn-lu-

and told him thnt tier lather and
mother had refused lo cnngnituhite her.

lie frowned nt th flippancy of her
voice.

"Perhaps they nr wi'e." he mid
hardly.

Klricn laughed: ni.l,"(l.v would have
guessed from her laugh ihnt there were
tears in her eyes.

"Perhaps so," she agrted, There was
a little pause, then

"I think jou'il better trot to'ind to-

day, just for the look of , you
know," she said. "If you let uir
knujy what ,111110 ou'll come, I'll ht
in "

Tnllentyre. said he would come to
tea. He stalled as he hung up
the receiver: he supposed thnt for all
the rest of his life he would have to
dance nttcudiiuce on this woman,

He thought of Jill, and wished he
hndjiot seen her In- -t nUht he thought
of tilt past, nnd would have given his
soul to have hud it over again.

He ftinde n poor pretense- of lunch
lag, nnd fell asleep afterward in Ills
chair. It was I o'clock when his man
roused him and reminded him that lie
was due at l.ndy Ulrica's for tea.

Tallcntyrc swore: his head was split-tine- :
he chnnged his clothes with a bail

grace, mid drank a neat brandy before.
he went out. Ills mnn wished to order
a taxi for him. but Tnllentyre refused;
the air would do him good, he xnld.

He walked down the street slowly;
he d'd not want to see Klricn again
he dreaded meeting her father and
mother, and receiving their lukewarm
coiiKiatulutloiiK.

I.ifu was a horrible thing to him that
day It scorned so purposeless, nml then

then It seemed piirposrlesN no more
as he turned the corner of the street
and cnine face to face with Jill.

The hot blood rushed to his temples
for a moment his usual sang-froi- d

deserted him. ,

Jill flushed a little, too, but she was
quite

"I've Just been to tea with Kath,"
she said gaily. "And she told me the
news I must congratulate
you, though I really thought you had
been engaged for ever so long " nhe
cxplniucd laughingly.
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